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Genevigenevivagencvlevegenevivcvc evangeline ross

soboleff passedpgssedpissed away on january 27
1986 in ketchikan following an ex-
tended illn6ssillness bom on december 17
1914 in howkanholkan alaska shegasshewasshe was the
daughter of william edward ross a
merchant in howkanholkan alaska and eva
Skulaskulkaskulkaskulkitkit

genevieve was a member of the
Ts eilaanaastsleilaanddseilaanaas eagle tribe of the haida
nation she was a member of the frog
clan and was entitled to use the
eagle frog and sculpin crests

her parents both passed away at an
early age and she was raised by
relatives in hydaburgHyda burg kasaanhasaan and
craig at about age 12 she went to
sheldon jackson school in sitka on the
boat princeton at sheldon jackson
school she came under the care of the
leslielieslie yaw family who served as her
loving guardians throughout her ear-
ly

car-
ly school years during summers she
worked in salmon canneries in ka
saan waterfall andarid craig and was
also a housekeeper between school
years at the goddard hot springs
resort outside of sitka

because of her excellent academic
record she received a scholarship to
attend the sage memorial hospital in
ganado arizona following her
graduation from high school the
course of study waswa continouscontinuouscontinous and she
remained in arizona from 19331937193349371933 1937
including the summer months in 1937
she graduated as a registered nurse

during her studies sage memorial
hospital served the navajo indian
community from the surrounding area
she became fluent in the navajo
language assisting the medical staff
in translating the language

she married walter A soboleff on
june 1 1938 in sitka and they both
returned to dubuque iowa where he

tl was completing his last year of
seminary they returned to alaska in

the springsprang of 1940 to juneau where
waiteralter accepted his first minisministry aiat
memorialmemoidemoiial presbyterian church
together they nurtured a living lov-
ing andvqwingand growing congregation in the
name of jesus christ among juneausjuneausrJuneaus
nativecommunitynative community

genevieve worked as ara registered
nurse for many years providing ex
cellentcellena care to many patients who still
speakwarmlyspeak warmly about her professional
care throughout her career she
worked at sage memorial hospital in
ganado arizona theus 11

govern-
ment hospital in juneau st anns
hospital in juneau and as a matron
and nurse for the juneau police
department

with the founding of the southeast
regional health corporation
SERHCSERHQ and the formation of the net-

work of health aides in alaskasalanskas rural
areas she became the health aideide for
the community of tenakeetenalee springs
where she and walter lived following
his retirement in 1974 in this capaci-
ty she provided primary tnedicafpiedicafcarecare
to the community again touching
many lives SERHCSEARHC honored her
with a distinguished service award
upon her retirementretiremeni

genevieves medical care to her pa-
tients was first rate and throughoutandthr6ughout

her career she pursuedpursuedfuriherfurther train-
ing and conscientiously practicingcticing un-
til herretirementher retirement whwhich14

gra
waslorcedwas forced

by the onset ofalzheimersaliheimersof Aliheimers disease
she was a member of the alaska

native sisterhood order of the
eastern star a life member of the nat-
ional congress of american indians
and of the american lelegiongion auxiliary
she always noted withw th pride that she
was a charter mememberabembe r of the craig
presbyterian church

genevieve lived to serve people
whether she was healing them with her
skills or providing a mothers loving

care to hundrcdsofhundreds of foster children and
others who passed through the
soboleff family home at 1003 B st
in juneau her strength came fromiimaim hiiher
faith in godgd love of jesus christ her
haida culture and her persopersonalnall con-
stitutionstitution and ddrivenve which werigiftsweriwere gifts of
god

she had a wonderful giftgik for
languages firstshownfirst shown in her ability
to learn and translate the navajo
language at sage memorialosmemorialMemorialosifospitolit I1

iq arizona she was an ecellantecesfllantlaot

speaker of the haida language both
the galganikaiganikalgani alaskan haida and
bassetmasset dialects s

in 1971 good fortune brought
together genevigenevieveeve and ptdr Michmichaelacl
krauss a linguist gegenevieveney ieve anandd
walterwolter were at the university of
alaska fairbanks where drdy soboleffs66oleff
was the first directorDirectoi of Nnative
studies the prevalent feeling amongimong
linguists was that the haida language
was dead she disagreed and iden-
tified over 100 current speakers of the
language throughout thatwintertwinterthattha winter she
and dr krauss developed an alphabet
for the baiankabanikaian haida dialect that was
both scientifically correct atytyc simple
enough to be used by vtcntandcurrent and
future speakers using thiialphibetthis alphabet
she helped other haida speakersspeakeii pull
together some of the firstjjhaidafirst raida
language symposia which ultimatelyuldi6tely
led to the production by the society for
the preservation of the hihaidaida
language of the first haida books
published in 70 years

genevieve is survived bybaherbyherher sister
olive natkong ofkctchikanof fetchiketchi her hus-
band dr walter A soboleff of
juneau and their 4 children janet C
burke of monuniejufcbtmonumejat& beach
massachusetts sasha 1I soboleff of
puyaltopuyallilppuyallo WA walter A soboleff
jr of douglasduglasuglas AK and ross V
coblsoblsoboleff0alefflleff ofjuneaujune she is alsoalalsolso survivsurvia

ed by her grandchildren dorene
deborah chchristophert hier aandnd leanna
burke sasha spboleffnsfcac4C maynard M
soboleff and sashasash Sobsoboleffoliff stevensteien
patrick soboleff ad nathan I1 jacob
LI1 and madeline M soboleff she
also had many hiemeshiecesiec6s and nephewsnephiws as
well asas many people who called her
mother and agrandmotherandmotherandmother

persons wiwisliingwis liing to make contribu-
tions may make them to the family cloco
walterwaltcrsobolesoboleffsoboletfSobole tf box535box 535 tenakeetenalee
springs alaska 99841 contributions
will go the founding ofbf a scholarship
fund forf6tfat young people studyingstdyinsteyin to

alliedafliedbecome registered nurscsornurs6sbrNurscsor ailienailied
health professionsprofess lohs the fund will be
administered through thejheahe alaska
native brotherhoodalaskabrotherhoodal6kalBrotherhoo dAlaska native
sisterhood scholarship funafun4imd


